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The anti-in �am ma tion diet is not a weight loss diet or a tem po rary diet. Ac cord ing to a
nu tri tion coach, this diet teaches in di vid u als to be mind ful of what they con sume.

DR. KAYCEE REYES
Ad mit it, a lot of us have a love hate re la tion ship with food. De pend ing on our mood, our
hor mones, our stress lev els, or cer tain life events, we ei ther eat to our heart’s con tent or
go on an ex treme diet—it’s a crazy cy cle! We all know that food is im por tant to be able to
be at our best. But re mem ber, what we eat can take a toll on our health too! So how can we
en sure that we are eat ing the right kind of food to be at our health i est and most pro duc -
tive? Is there a way to re duce in �am ma tion, re verse the dam age, or restart our health?
Well, start your healthy re la tion ship with food and your body with the anti-in �am ma tory
diet.
In �am ma tion comes in two types. Acute in �am ma tion is the more com mon one that is an
im me di ate re sponse to pain or trauma. Bruises, wounds, swelling, or an in jury are some
ex am ples. On the other hand, it could also be chronic in �am ma tion, wherein the body is
re peat edly ex posed to a stres sor that slowly dam ages cells over time. While the pain or dis -
com fort does not man i fest im me di ately, this is what is said to cause var i ous in fec tions and
dis eases if not treated or de tected early on. Con stant ex po sure to pathogens and un treated
acute in �am ma tion are some of the com mon causes of chronic in �am ma tion. Saps Ut tam,
an in te gra tive nu tri tion coach, also adds that aside from this, food qual ity and one’s life -
style play a fac tor too. In par tic u lar, ex po sure to chronic stress, poor sleep ing habits, and
even emo tional trig gers may also con trib ute to chronic in �am ma tion. That is why she ad -
vo cates the anti-in �am ma tory diet with the goal of re duc ing in �am ma tion, re set ting the
body, and main tain ing one’s op ti mum health by help ing in di vid u als make con scious de ci -
sions on what they eat and how they live day by day.
The anti-in �am ma tory diet is pretty straight for ward—it means elim i nat ing or eat ing
fewer food items that cause in �am ma tion. It has been long talked about by in te gra tive
medicine prac ti tioner Dr. An drew Weil. Ac cord ing to him, it is not a weight loss diet or a
tem po rary diet. Saps Ut tam adds that this diet teaches in di vid u als to be mind ful of what
they con sume. This di� ers from a plant-based diet that mainly fo cuses on health and
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prac tic ing farm to ta ble con sump tion or a gluten-free diet that elim i nates gluten to ease
di ges tion and help the gut. It also slightly di� ers from the Mediter ranean diet, which
mainly aims for fresh food and healthy fats. Dr. Weil says that prac tic ing an an ti in �am ma -
tory diet in cludes
● con sum ing lots of fruits and veg eta bles by ex per i ment ing on di� er ent tastes and tex -
tures;
● hav ing �ber-rich food such as whole grains, beans, and legumes;
● eat ing pro teins from healthy plant sources such as nuts and soy (and beans too!), as well
as high qual ity cheese and yo gurt; and
● not for get ting Omega-3s of which fatty �sh is a very good source.
An anti-in �am ma tory life style is im por tant too, and this in volves:
● get ting am ple sleep and/or rest;
● main tain ing the right body weight;
● re duc ing or elim i nat ing al co hol and smok ing; and
● move, move, move!
Of course, switch ing to an anti-in �am ma tory diet overnight is a chal lenge for most who
have not been con scious of their di etary op tions or their life style. In tro duce it slowly, start
be com ing mind ful of your choices, and best of all, lis ten to your body. As Saps Ut tam says,
“our body is al ways try ing to keep you safe and it is al ways work ing for you, but it needs
mas sive sup port from you and it is high time we learned to love the body we are in.”




